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radFCoJ «w* Tro- Thi. 
lia niou rmloaut Horjtcal
■lucipln for atTirciiiij rodicai egrei
'’^MARSirA C'J.-S-SHOULDER BRACE, ,
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J-lySO,-S4—lySUP
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fio*. Clnclonail, O 
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Scrckiit'i Celtknlcd GirgtlDg Oil
I Iweh
jaald Yonngln
' I Ih. Lof ou the Eaal aujolslaj tl 
' there I* a BlacfanuJ', Iba
by B iid Yvanj lo hla life Hoe, for earryloj oi 
boahnwaolPloi ' •- .......... - ' '
T SpBdr relief lor Borui 
speeifio for Pile.,
/an '3 MACKEY A WOOD, Annt*. 
TI.TIL' TiatBn~
(OBERT F. ADAIR ho. joat r«!«i.«) h). fi, 
■I, ib7^«rtlm^ “• «
w.icl.*. carelolly ropairml and regultled lo Iba
LIT,
, n»i** HCa.m-NEw c
P" No-l6, Martil.tr»i.
■'•O ». '4ft 8. B. POTNTZ
^i;OT—ion Bag* loarrlva, aad will bo told al 
^mar el ^ RICflESON.
uipiiWNOiv mDatNtMw.
Onrdliif boaloeem nadw Iho firm of Dadtj
• II A*C«.
Tb.y will_____ -.
>ljiiou Boalorw, aod from Ibalreaparieoca 
boo loill who may CO
DUDLEY HAbL.
A. .MITCHELL HALL 
Jan 33. 18S5-
all aad
If he abora, on wUeft 
i.p, th t wabalaooccapMd 
a c r ing a Iba
l ujh-maklag In all ila br 
diaam will be requirw) to glv. B.
Furily; which bondi a■n,. porelrllh good peraonal H U tbdl 
liar Islereariuni the day of aal., and epos wbicb, 
I not paid when they bacoma dn., aSaUll.a oav
ire the nllJnot. paysiawl M 
the pnlchaw money a lien will be ralalsad «■ Ib* 
property lueir. The ml. will Uk* plus betwwa 
Uiehoaraol tea and (weira o’clock, oa (h.daf 
abevo named. S. L. BLAINE, Cdts’r.
3. A MISS CLARKE rerpectfolly IsfortA 
>la City and .Icioliy, Ibal (hey 
be above bUlsoB. Tbsy b*p«
rsj-ri--, o. I
««aACW wn wwwm^ww.
TITE baVeSlOrtge end Sbtppioj (tellllia. for ■» 
Vt Inga rery large bailnea<tnd opasaenonnw*
daliag larm’- JANUARY A RICHB80N.
\ai wUI piva pkompt atlentlftn to ^ 




7sd A Wall etnaL
I BUi Urd 011,'baai qoslily. twelved thia d 
k^ an^for^la by SEATON A CO<
'Kse.T.'iSS'
wppijr.f
t^ttiM I* •««»» •• |j^ *^ij. 
SSiiTCSraSJC.'ibfbtt w^
i to •nr|r wfrJ •w*fl *•»
Krmrtntfg*-_____
“="^icW CMT ^ kb Piiky. 
Wbw totM»f«flbt«**th «rA«E«F»*
ni* (fiMii* ■»*
Mr.JMH i4SWC.K.K.,rU.iU.7*-r. pamllj fow. 
nlvad IflIO M»*» fcr»*j!»r- 
Mr.lVrt to r-toc* Hr. Bto..
«M«rM, ud Mr. OtvipH MTMar.
Ttot t«<« 10mto llM *uA»o« «to«We
worU w«» l«f*eo4 to fcoUm tbu Rieb*lw> l«
bli
lb»toWt«f«»il.of ■•J 4«oot«tlo».
kww •apruod ttol too «»oo of too wm «to 
U bo (ooU io too g<oo.]r roeooooo of bto o«b 
OTllM ood *»bh OW bfO«. iod M »bOfO 
•too. Ho«eo •lw« too •••oofMi iwMon 
«toto OF**d 'Ilk ^
to oil qoirtoro of tbo oorto, mvn looked epoo 
too ooool M too diroei aod boolgo talor»ooU 
■too of Preehtooeo, to bebilf of too ooom of
ilio ooftled.—bofMfl«r bf tot OMOcU boo oUo .
Tbo bropctodoo to ebiotfo too sodo 
iof too oodiior. tfootoror. tod tooetoof bii
hllod.
For City AlurMy. a4*«»i J- Eniott-K. N. 
rocoieod b.Ht rotoi. «f»lo« *.W4 for D. W 
Wltooo. ooW-tN.; -ijoritfkM.
Ibtotniltoitob toKtoiy hiU lit Si om*. 
olMoiiogttOotM^wB.o* S^Mir tool. 
Tbo mmOn **• too |Mkiaodto(l
Tbo IMIo^of ^oUoo-to
K«ftoobtio'iii hm
34.4to, oad 6to doyo of Oetubor 
ifoolrdiotoo ttow (orboMtof too ooxiAo- 
•oolFwr.
ro.oto<to4
Prv-Oidoati WiTMi F. Diuo. C|F«i.w Hob- 
roBiM tod CB2BU0 M. Giooooa, T«eo Frooi. 
d*BU; F. A. BiOAOK. Seeroiory, tod D. W. 
WooB, Jr., TreoBBTOr. A Blifbl eboBfo vu 
•ode to too Dirodory.
T>o ProaiuB Utt tad otoor BniByeBioau 
•o,«ro iMured, jbIII cooiyBro fooormbly «ito 
to^ of toy otoftWioty
totooAto*y.~
yt^ learB Eros tbo Lo«i«efl)o /osrBBi toot 
Siturdoy ThoBii D. DrooB.Bx).. etork of
•IB toot BBd
s or TBB OitTBB SrOTto, 
UtoBBO. ibraw. I3*»._ 
wrol toiliBM boro rcooBlIy 
MO of too iatoBdofCBbo,wbo»rtb a f ,
uoilod Buloo BBd torn 
I M rilaoM .r too UbIM
totolbOtolBBd.BOlBitb<»l«
d by _too






Dtod al to* Kddwooof bit totoir. A.M.Jbmo- 
fT,£to<> to tote oily, ot 1 o’otook ob Tb«' 
•ortoB^AyrU IV, ItOS, of 4boM of too br 
BmbaBo Ji bB4«i. BBto II yoon ob4 SI toy*.
Tbo MoBdt of to* Mly mo taMtad to >Uoad 
too foBMl. boa too ratoyurtoa Chaah, to- 
mmr,9 (WodBadoy; aoralif, at 13 a*etoto. 
ciarotoaby Iboftov. De. aaoxar.
aoy of too Wand ___________
l*nj^‘d'toVprote«i>a of thia ronailato;
too lat ward aio PoiUaad teea taall aalcrl- 
ttoa for lu Tbial rote, t.Uk U >.140; aalyr. 
|tya^tB-fV«BOB.>M.
. . JO B»d tbo tetireattof baoiaBUy,
It b tTBO toat ^ «<o ooBto. who. *Uh a 
baoirM^ of &a iubaa of tot prtaoat
EorayooB •ar, and a bioto faallar BC^oatot- 
■BOO •llhtot fWbboni lompof of tbo lUoriaB 
^1^. did oot aroalio tbomalfoi aa«b fro®
Tb« Moacbiatn Stbwb.—Tbo differeoi 
aiUo 01 MaaebOiUr art all at •crfc tcala, bod
... roDOlojiboutiboMaBOibeioretoe
001." Boiyhtibooo roadily procured from 
Ua Borplin baaiU at L*»r«aeo, Naiboa, Low- 
oil, aod BtoekaioBt. Thoa«BBtohafO»ad«
^d tot •orb to dpBO OB too aaao 
tiM ud'atS paotoW* BO Itofero (Uilrtke.
tooaiaoBBloBoftooBtwCiir. A-ooytbooo 
wbo tboo roft^od tbo doato of NUbolao ao 
[ht iaporianci or inflcaoeo oo
Tbo Kbo« Nototogi oloetod alt ibclr obb- 
diditaa for City o«oeb ot tbo oloetlao Io Mow 
Albany. lodiaBa.oBMonday week.
BB feast of alif ii i 
toieooriooftbowar.waiBoMtiik. Bot too
MW of too pooplo. aod BBoy of too i
EufUad loot four of nor bo*! dt 
aoibora la tbo tad year. Tboy a
aad dfpIoBaitouoi Earepe.woroBoogoioe 
too pacldo fooltof of too DO* E®p*rorand toe
' " atofalldupotadoaeotloD*.
lomery. Wilton (boltor known a. Kit North) 
ThoBii NoonTalfoord aod JubnGiboon Lock-
Tbo bow C(tr baa aaeeaded bia torona.— 
TbocoBfoaloD eauaed by tootboekofthe daaib 
oTNIpbolaabaaiB a peat Beaaota aubalded, 
BBd *0 are b a poaiiton to form more aeeoraW 
aod rtllabla ooBclnaigoa opoo iba probable lo- 
Bmooo of toat aerot opoa iba Mtraa ol toa 
•ar. Tba Emperor Aleiindar baa toaoad 
ptaBlaaaibBa to bto aoldiara. bo baa oddretaod 
bU oobjaeia, aod b# baa eoBoionieatod to the
iffBi.'ratioo
report toe total Bomber of alien emipi
r;nd at ibai port dorioj the preaeot year, up 
to Mircb33tb, aa I5AT7, baby Icu Iban ar- 
rited durby tbo atma limo lad year. Tbc;
■ a deereaia in
friOBdIy CoBdi of Europa bto aoeilaiaau and da- 
•l|oa MtocbiBy the Importaot qotdloBa •bieb 
BO^ Bi tba aiieollon of toe cieilisod worlA 
Thcaa broatoa the aeirll of o'laceoBBodaiiny 
bootilliy. Utay manifeot a firoi doiaroiDitun
to topport tbo patonatoot aod loadbero to tba 
poltey of too daoeaatd Eaparor, •hbont 
BbatetBant or rarlaoeo
bo aado for toa aakeof peaea. wbich Nlebolta 
blaaalf Baa not ready to haea nado 
laiM «ill be admitted wbieb do oot eoapro. 
bted toa tree naiiyatioa of the Daroanallaa by
tot Bnaaian ablpa—toe teal object of toe 
—nod Ibe proiaeibn of the Cbriaileo aob)«<i« 
of too Porto. To both of iheao conditlone 
Tofbey dtBura. 8ba objeeU to any uaa of 
tot •aiara of toe Boaphorut by iha Ruaaito 
iMia. She rapodiaiea the idea of any prv 
toCIlOB of tbo CbtUtlan aabjgeti^or tba SbIiib, 
oUbarby Rowbor tba allied povero. The 
mHbu’> are etlll bainy diaciutod at 
lT,lid froB lalMt iodieaiioBf, preaaBi 
• or prwpMlorieedinylopeaea. Tba
ibBlMott at Eltoi 
kin|l by Mr. W. 8. EaylUb. Borcbiot 
toot' place. Bono aoplcaiaat wordt
bare, to aebao«l*
tod M each to. f«t. .nd nouB* 
e"'^''. ___ th. eaiuuUia at
bfkWeea tba part^^a b the atretl. and Mr. 
BryWo wrot iato |{^ oBct aad Hr. Enyliah iii. 
lobUdvre. Bu
aadHr.EnelUh d^l Hr. Bro«: 
bUlby bin n wito ayaa, land on tba apot. Tba 
Jaanul wai not inbiriBW •botbcr Mr. BroBti 
dtopUyeda wetpo^or wbetoer bobad one 
upon hiai 
The Jaarnal
to tbo canaa rf tbe diBcuUiea 
Tl,r,;i.late.too .newer baa bw. rolora-
... .aiuT two naliooalitlee, the coneultlt ol 
to? United Suiaa eannoi iBiarlare in toeir be-
^WiforethUeauti.
oTlK^alM ahoold, before leering for Cuba,Jolted 8-.alei ihi 
h.M toeir Am^enpao peMporU
port of aaibarb. 




Ol.irid, KedBoky.by UiaraaiyatUMef Bn 
.^AlriThefrfeta, I, Alria Donll. Jadya af tba Jodh 
atal BMrlnl afmnld. pamad-aa too dataln la 
n> b owe proridad. do beiob) ptadolB aad nfto 
kaowB ttol aa Ebetlai. will ba bald aa too Iral 
Baiarday la May aad, 
raafrallliny >B tba aararal Coaalla a 
atay aald DlftrtcC U 81. a>U tauoey. 
Ulraa aodar my band U Oanryatawi, Iba St 
day af April. IBU. A. IMIVALU
April 10. •to—Ida
■uau AND aC.wji)
^ UBS K. M WILLIAMS.^aaU larlia
batraeently recoyraJ from a lerara woundl
I ExrcDiTtoe.—Oaa of tba tigbi 
^ d the, Pb^adelphia aery
■ad aaeb albar yoodata ai 
garyS-jirm. AUafablcI
e d
recaitW by bim in' bia lad encounter r 
Irlead Dr. B. B Young. We deeply eympa- 
ihiaa wkh hie faoily. Ha learae • eon who 
bu ulent enough to wio adidiogoiihed fepu
tooigyregeb em'yratHjn for the preaenl year.
TSAOPiaodfor the year, will anonnl 
toa Iliah oA fir from 60d»0 
cmigreou Ibd arrired during ibe year 1304. 
luch ezeoud tod oj any, former year, 
bole oumber of alien pateenyers who arrirad 
there dnriog toe year, «u 3l94iJ-benig 34^
878 mori toan the year preceding. r--
a wound" lodfllledupwiil aptopelliT. Capu llarldei 
wito our formerly of the eleemahip llhnuia, ie nao
I. Chief o
lo Adeir county. Ky., on the S7ih Mirth, 
toe renerable JoBB PeahLETDa, tgid 88 yeere, 
wae married to the aniitble Mre. Uizr Ao&Be, 
ayeJ 78 yeire, who U entirety blind.
I^Geo. June J. Jaczioe. bee aold bit firm 
•». lyingioilhin two mi'ea of Pi 
Fi . f«^30,7J0. P. Y. Hai
ly to aail in June. I 
Bureau of CundruetK 
Cbiel Eticiiiver UirilD, aud other oScere 





___________.____ riebae, aada by too
i^ahtUadmakan,drarleBapr«au. A wy* 
dSeeatarUekarBmaJlWalBbaiCrlBdlw. All 
warrutad. Call and aaa lhaa.
Walehaa and J '
la ay latma Stack latfa addlUaad 
ieh I parehMad dliwt fr*w too 
mada. wkleh aimhW aa toaall d
TV) ladaerdprlau. ParaautuyhicJaaralrT wlU 
tad It U lhalf Wranteya M yira ma a aaU, and 1 
gurraataa to mil lawar lhaa they bub bay
------"•'-"’•‘ToBiV.'rAEXu"-
Peaaad etnat, aaBldaar to Oao. Caa A Boa.
,aally baptla I 
m ba aalU aa 10






Twaaty Dalkra the Saaaao ■■ d TbWy DedUiu W 





nakip City of Boaioii (Bil.OOO) haa been 
paid for her, and ihe will be ei once tiled out 
fur the eruiae. A aailing eeaael of aboot 3V0 
lone will aecompioy toe tzpedilioo.—P*i<a- 
dtl^ut Uditr.
a the purebuer.^ H.rria^^only^V
At the recent rouniclpil election at Vicka- 
>urg, Mile., G. B. Byrne, the AmerietB eaadi- 
leclcd byJOO major.iy.tea e te
z OP ilous.—fbeSlLZ
Wedneadey. report all 
lltaa hoga. for rifZ% 
'^roaa, to be delit 
into ofDecaiubi
Louiaville papera. of 
g ofoee thouaaad li 
laoB’a paekiBg, d B3
Jarai.—Coinuodore Perry, writing, 
tleaaa III) BoitoD, touebiny the ertielea.pei 
ticnUrlj ctotoee, likely w beet Bnd a otrkeLla 
lapan.iiyatoat, allhough American eoU^a
ire »ery aoperior lo Japaoeae, 
biybiy falued, toa teoperdnre 




lantle Statu, Irom Maine lo Bouib Carolli 
elueite, raqaircelbai, lor comfort,the lababii 
Boia abould be clad io warmer .eaimenti; Ihere- 
for« •ooleo elotou, of ttaoried guatlli.'a, 
would ba to the Japaoeu more aeceptab'a ih
D i a n
-hm >^nt
i n
iverai aC tha pen during ihi 
iber Azt. Tbe boya art to be
'eaaala lor tola 
purehaae mouey ^of
the rtaUtae* of MI  erm a.
of Breoiul atrael. batwara Shut aod
,U. They hap., from thalreapartaaee
“rr,;£.Tu yipa •
Idajrrme! April K . ’to—St
■pt-i af 4*e 10 DMaAa
n reliable lelirra from Haaai 
beating on toil dubj-el, da ti Hareh 931 oil 
mo, wherein it la ataled iha-.when Capia 
Gray reported Ibe facta ul the aITjir io which 
> Sra' ainpped (in the El Dorado) of 
lie, UiaCaplain General promiaed
El D
20.000








iDgj Within aoo 
araruUwl. win
------- . . 7
eapacltr and Urta. and af ayaa aatrlay 1^ 




It LI.ME, aadfaraala 
aprtl lU. 55 ‘ lAODOl. Apnl.
Tnt LoebsTa —'lYtieV u>d to be tba year lor 
theiePen'ern-year loet^ tomaka Ihelr appoa: 
aoee in Kentucky, y- .
The following la an^zlracl from a leller 
Irom Frankfort to tha |’e|l|ueab Jourwil. wriller
a few d.yaaincet
9. F. J. Tnarezsil. failed to a lerg.
amount, and he cumpi 
fewdayaegM. He ta
_____  from Aipinwall. Captain Gray,
reaching there, reported that he law toe aaiue 
Spaniah alotm Irigde, the Ferolana, off Cape 
San Antonio, and that ahe again fired t blank 
e.rirdge^and toen
Kood luwarJa bar, boee In 
iled. Oo eayingha waa bound lo 
m Aapluwall, he waa requaated to 
■ dI a letter fur the Spaniah admiral 
which he eoiiaenled to do; end, oa 
aeparaling, tha Span.ah frigate hoiiiedtnd 






>e trick lorCongreu, 
rer eerioua 
' nolbiilgg
' (O’ Wa era 
flipt. Cii ol toa baintlfBl and elegant 
■uamer Wa. Bntnf, lor kindoeu ahown 
M. Wa haeo ne»er ira»elarl with a more ae- 
•ftffHP~t..tng orelepaer officer, aitd take oe- 
•aaion to rcRomanid any of our readera who 
■ay ba ttatallog wealward, lo watch for Capt. 
Catapbairafioa aieamer. 8ba will be here on 
HuBd^ orTueiday nan, bound lor St. Louie,
015-TbB April term of the Matou Circuit 
Conn eoBMaud oo yezterday. In toe ab- 
BfBBtof Judge Dovati.. F.T. Hoad, Beq.. w« 
BlBCtod Judge pro km., and prucueded wito 
tot butlBU of tha Court.
Judp DoteLL arrired ibia moiniag, 
took blf u« upon too bench._____
.. mllono, end iboae eliould be chiefly of the 
Uarkar colon. Tba Itwe regulating the ger- 
menu to be worn by the earioua eliiaea, are , 
iry precieu aa tu toeir form, color, dec , and , darmi 
.inca the difficulty of bringing about ehaugea 
in tola, aa In til their cueloisA %
A Niw Potato.—Prof. tIepM bee reoelerd 
oev Ctillornie potato, brought theuca by 
Mr. C. V.Muady. o'Naw Brunawicit, waigh- 
log toreo pound, eoteo ouncea. Ita i[|ear- 
eacegivei ii.dietiioo of being ^good keeper, 
end of ezcaVlenl quiliiy. The efee pro^dc 
llkatooaeol toe Barnuda potato. Tho', 
lleman who brought it Irom Californi 
edallhuF.rmera-Clob.New YoriCi thattj 
potalo.-a were grown at too rate of TOO' 
to toe acre; alio, that the mammofd 
ferred lo will be planted oo tbe farm of Prof.
Mapea, who wilt report on ila merlii ordemer 
Ita, aa Ibe caae may be. bereafie/. Nezl lell 
tbrn will probably be aa great a raah for theae 
polatoea aa there wai e year or two ago fc 
SbangbalB.
l  oT»r itl Z  «. 
•ae.(ihey e»y hen^hat he ner i 
ly iiiiendeil to run.) e^'She know
are luukiog about lor andher candidate.
The majority f. r the ^Dcrican ticket el the 
recent charter election to New Oricana wti 
1,300. Their opponenu ilecied only one ah 
derinao. The ekclion off very quietly.
EiTaaoaotiiar DeLutioi.—At Strethtm
iliry would
A( tola polBl Iba rirar btl tiaen aeaeral 
fbtt, and la alill riaing ateadily. Tha large 
)d toeir ttipa.
Tba 8L LobU ATnw, of Thuredey eeening.
B half reel w<•ara and oloady. Th. Cb|M, roBDd four tod a
---------------■->- -od toraa
inbugb aad I 
__________ _ A a rlBB of ei.OB. npurt iaa ghteen or twenty 
• at toal polBt oa Seiiirdey! the Lucy
•bABBtL TiB fMt 10 Cairo
BM. »r. ISnem.’ Iwnwa*.
Wa an rtqotetad to elate that Rer. Dr.
. PaJMitwIU reach oar city, to-night, aod toil 
htoabtoltcUravlH cartaioW be drlirered 
•larrMe (Wadneadiy) nigOf at toe Court 
Botea. Tboet who koo« Dr. P. end here 
•BBDktBfd bia.BMdooi be iteur«l that he ie 
#•■ of llN MBt eloqoeoi polpit apeab.ra io 
to* W«at, aad ton tbit iMtora it 
DalablHtyaad power. Latiiberc 





fettatalbarlead ta aaaouMa JOSEPH 
MEFPORO, toapteaaat Incambani. aaa am 
didala BrCemiMla la tba lit HayialUa Dtatriel, 
aaalHdtoUaa.
J. I
Oi^Hoa. R. H. STaBTUB reached bto bona 
ia lbiteliy,ea Satardey laat. Hto Itnily ae- 
coapaalpd btia.___________
LaTzeT rzoB NzBauKl.—The Detroit Tri‘ 
baiir ftatea that Ez-Litul. Gorernor Richard- 
■on, of Pooliic, returned iaal caeoing, direct 
from Nebrtaka Tetiitoiy, on hie wey hence. 
He wae iiyured in the bead by toe opeeltiag oi 
ettga eoteb lo Iowa, but oot erriotiely. He 
lain toal tbeTerritorUI Leglalatorehad eom- 
pleled toeir work, and ezeitement liedibalnly
aubelded. A-Hiine law had been re>fKi—>ll 
toe female and a large portion of the awe p 
ulation paiiliooed for h. One baviifg be 
paeaed in lowe, they feared lett tbo Territory 
might ba orerrou witb drunkarde aod llquoj 
lallrrs and bad adroeatad tbe meaeura ai be­
ing a aetni of teU defenee.
The Catholic Biihopol D^ 
a letter adviaiog the people undi 
charge to rota for lbs Iowa ll|)oo| 
that they era unjuaily eecaaed of I 




- ■" •“ rst,
ilalaly Waal af toe rmld.aca af Cbrla- 
II. .cd witoln hto aactooBfa. la toa 
TiUe perfect.
uJ 'H.R. REEDER,Raoelret.







hole nuiiihrr of gtlloiia 
toe throe bou.n 
the auup wi 
and the co 
wa. 894 33
CLoaen —The leal 
ilu.ril on Seturd-y. 
f loup di.lnbu- 
led to 17,447. 
nc.rly right ernu 
of rhe foruiiure lor 
Bokon W.
Tne CH.BLzeToe (M*a» ) h 
The new aicam Irigaie .W«rr, 
ready lor l.uncliing ay the fir.i u
r YaBO.—
.ployed in Ih,
•9 95 to 89,
If they dog 
. rock befur 
,nd, baring ei 
blatii
fTgoTJ; lallieE a pra-', .m^ip-ui.w., Saf.i..-., »hul. haa juat hern 
•pih Informed then | ihoiuugl.ly repaired, wa. lakrn out of ihe 
Tain epol. She told | g,,. ,.noe ,„J .. n„« quite ra.dy
■p enough they would I fur era. The Cyaiir i« «lwi ra.dy. They car
____17,-
-Sis'JX




k,t Hoorn. i!akaep>aalHc 
log Haaar.far lha -aceomo
bopea
bto gnmta will gsacaeln---------------------------
U. heap. In iV fmnt rna>n of Iha llatol, 
alack af FAHILY ORCCBRIBS. la i
inrlln gansnil atieallon. U. D. A:
HayarUla. Much 31
tW) Half Can. Mnlt.ia.. Ju.t raealrad fram 





Louia hai adoplrd a Sunday ordl- 
ipprar. from in article In tba .Mom- 
ing Herald, publi.hrd there, which,after giring 
virid dcacripiioo qf the appearance of the 
Sabbelb before, aaye:
“Anrdiethad go4e forth requiring the ven­
ire of liquor and lager beer to cloae their 
Joora on Sunday, and ao heavy were toe peoal- 
iei ofdieubrdieoce that they were forced lo 
mmply. The con.equenca waa 
St. Loui. taw a aober Sunday.
I. .I r .  
tenlyiwo guo. and one hundred and aer 
ibeyhavacom.' B-rb are lying at ih
quite a.oguioe -^j. Through toe influence of Comniodort 
aearcb. ■ Gregory, five hundred .
Lout.-The been given tu toe poor
' AoroBTIUlSD I.BTTI
Lauer. .ocvircldurint ih 
ind THJW on linn.t.
Pervana r lUm.- Ihr letter, ndreriiao-l in ihU li.i 
• ill i.learu mci.iioo the .No. olid Unto of l.i.t. 
t,l,by J L ivinK »
\rr,o .1 U,.. J S ----------
likii.in Win 'I'hacDT. I.nwll I't-irr 
i 4 Losnii Ikm









• thto baum, aa toa 
.l^oppmlta th^M.
dallooTrih# PuWle, 
Hoc to the w.awaf
iLLBN.
WAt-i. PAPBBia.
I A m new recririof mv Spring Stoeb of WALL 
1 PAPERS. BORDERS.CURTAINS. Ito-Ae. 
dirrcl from toa New YoA maanfielary. Tha 
atylm ar. .11 new and nna.ually ImauUfel. Par- 








ue of the noateloqiivni .od popelar nri 
ly of grral oiec, liu hern InviiMl and ec 
idd iw. the cltlacn. of .Ma}>vlM. aod n.
B!.“t,l‘w'li'.v\vD
Danneu Mary r 
III ek Juwj.li II 
Bull .Hi../.lie 






No. 7-1 ^V'^9ST FoL’IITII Stbket, 
OESyvTJiySJillKIa
oir r aa utu.l, U Iliclr eovumvr. aad oto.ra,
i ferj eirE.YsiVd gpd mniLTirg sioci ii
ato.hlan.ble, T.nvrnl and Uaalwl BIpliaM^ 
alnada. riai t
tniES'DRESSO'lODl.of.lIkladaorfabria, 







diacooienied ebfialy, and it la lo be ' Di.ulet, No. I, a. a f.ltofol Olfic.r,
I Ihe effect of ihel day’e rtiionalily ; ...xi Celloeior, 
ifluencain diminiahing | Sv.r mon;^ w 





A l.niwr fiam llal. Hard
In re’alion to kit A'omtnaftsn bg <Ae 
Concenfioia.
Wo find the following In the laat Wcw Era. 
Wa infer from It thet Col. H. doei not wiib lo 
«ike tbe race aa the caadiiUie of toe Temper- 
acce eauie alona.
Fur th. New Era.
GLisonw. March 96. 1855. 
Meaara. Roa-BTion, Cniea. Butlei. Kiec, and 
Uloham. Central Committee ol the Temper-
GioioiaQoLD.—A lump of guid. •elghing 
1,776 peanywuigbi».x««lBed ai BLTTB, hae 
beea obiaiBod it eight dayi' werl^f Brt ba'nde, 
from refuM Burlac* at*, from tip Cohmbit 
eaiDe.ih Columbia county.'Otcafla. They 
oee Iba “Ureka Crual.ing, 
••Amtlgamatora.” ant cf ■•(^ftaoV patent.
met ff^ra al
prod iCB roar timaa ih« 
labor.
reel to ba 
■mount will
The 8t. Mary-i Beieoa
O^AmoBg ibadiaiioguUbed arrinlt iu our
bhy Ibia week, U tha Hot, Jacob Bboob, of 
Thiladelpbla, a DBrnber elect from ibat city n
that the Und- 
iBv oflbc MaryiiDd Pilgriipe &ti too choree of 
SU Mery'B, iato ba eel.hral^ la Iby^ezL 
TbtHoa.J.R. ~
tba %Bn CoDgrM, and ou of the 
qoebt asd talasted maa in toe Kayiune Bute.
It will baaoBil from a nolica io aaotber col- 
UDB tbit ha haa ba«B larlted and caoieaied 
mak« aapaBch at Ibe Court
Uto aloqueacB aad rapouiloD will auraci
oowdad hcBBB. .
Hea. Jem Q. M4BMAU..of Udiaua.dled 
•a MdBy UM.U tot bouaa of U. brotbar U 
Kl-
Th* Amwrteta Raform majority it Rich- 







CUy Ocuaciit haft befor* 4»wm a prujeet
or t lobuUr arch viaduct, of• |«
mallatbla iron, acroaa toe Sehnyikill 
Tba prlBcipal teaturu of too du.itu premnied 
eoatUulB:ihBao.pe«dmg of Ihe roadway aad
load Irom tbre* eaal lafluzIWo wrougbl
iBbolar Brebe.,ofa P rabolicaegmaoiof aboBi
<40 fool apao. BOd «Uh a riaa or vertad aiaa 
of 68 foot,
Gcnlfomai: Altonugh I hi 
the time at which a definite reep 
peeled ol me. yet 1 hope toal my 
the delay wi.l he 
It can be ace 
.and toat i












RICHARD H COLLINS, 
E.D ANDER.SON,
H. I HEeDER.
L. B. GOGUIN. 
JNO D TAYLOR, 
WM. MACKEY.
erebarraaaed. 
reealulloo. paired by r 
decline tha notnioal
mrawHcforvuloa. dimuca. Among which ma;
ezeeedad ^ -Dr. Iloifli.od'. Celobralad blltor.,'
» w.aez . by c M . oacd with remark-






BDiiaui coBdatlrd ai Ibe ooe piia prlulpb.
Priem mnrkod at riiM a. fjvjrabla to ponbaMru 
tM affirdad by may bonm angagM In a raga-o.eaa b«
Itf hultuo...
Peracii rialilog CioelnnMI era n 






Mulau Mix MuHi 
Ncnl Wiilior 1
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Eaiton Mim Nancy 
EemonJamo.
Ei'l't'SiT.on V
irk Mf.S.irnh M 
inn Hnninb C
erry domra W 
.focTtaan Judge
. Itlfiedof. 
ia'oo, adviaing ma 
. . indered ma by tlia 
I Convention at Louiaville, aod 
iiw, in toe Era. an editorial that 
n/ourac. that I
orihl* madlcioo;—
Vafoel eonTioe«l, that lo toa nMaftoe Gor- 
Biuerv too patlrnt con not twcoiaa deblllto.
.............. r-r.;™'"?;.''
leemed lo view
world declioa. Under theae eireuiii 
prodeal lo lake coonael
.. o I ahould lake. Having aought and ofa- 
lained the viewi of otbera, it aeeina lo be moat
proper Co lubmit the etfeto you, ganileoeo, 
inl through yoo in Ibe coavenlioa that i. cell, 
edio meet io Lezingvop.OD tba llto of April
duobi.eoeh nape will 
'reaeooiadgi
oftaebeuUHcaich.
betaken a.«il1 eomporlrvilh 
order,” and their deierpiii^ioB wilitccaire my 
acquieeccnce, '«
Tbe-common gmaad" Ybat Ilea before lu, 
to maioiaia good order end guard agelnai evil, 
ie eo plain ihel our eauae. aa Amerieaci, • " 
prove to be peacefgl. aelc, end onward.
Yuor obedient aerrenl.
J G. HARDY.
A Wizcral-t —Wa leaAi by telegraph from 
Halifaz Ih.t toe thip Jameg Cheater, from BbU 
limorr. with a valuable cargo of flour, pork, 
beef. Ac., bae been fallen in with at aee, tbaa- 
doned, by tbe Briii.h ahip Mer.ibno, 
tala of wbieb put tbe male aod aia of 
ol the U. on board, who aaceeadad ia geiiiag 
. tha Jemea Cheater into Liverpool. Tbia will 
ba a capital priaa for them, ■■ ebe ia aatrly a 
uewveaial.ba>llia BaUlmare in 1854, aad it 
l,»78 looa buHaa. valaed at eboat 870^98. 
Tbe cargo when ebe left Baltimore wee worth 
at leaat 8IM.OOO. Tbe^ ia iaiartaea ou 
boUi veeaal and cargo, lu PbUadeIpbU aad Btl- 
Uaora aad ia Europe.;
torto c“
_______________ UMd bj
pertoBc with toe oie.1 p»rf«l mfeiy. Il wank 
M well for thorn who arc much cfTKici In Cb* cor.





prem far aad wide, hove anltod lo recommeadlag
a. *9^y y* yy, 7**
ForFiae Shim and CoUars
CAIL AT
BE.NPEB»tf:V dt BBO’6. 
May Electloirt^M.
/hr Cmnkmib to MajwotUr Dinner, If,. I 
HIR.AH B. OOTTEN.
JOHN A.SBBPPERD.e 
4* R. M. RtCKErrS a 
JOSEPH J. UEPPORD.e
: ITWcam calbcriood u aaaaaaea THOMAS
8. PAG E ao c caodUato for ra-riocUoa (o too Of. 
Bn.of Aadlloraf PabUe Aceaaato a/Koalaaky 
tho/Mtog Augaol clooUaa.









Mi.v Mnry E 
■ell Ji.iBva A 
Kiel. Cnpt Wm 
HcedJubn




; I 10 I: .ACE3:
HDKFS.. ULIVES, HOdlERT. Ao. Aa. 
LINENS. Mfl.TUN.k .nd alIklad.orpt.to faortoo, 
H-lUSEKECPINU GDODS Id rrmt va-folvi 
—........................ BOYS' WBaRi-rJOODi FtuR MEN c
DOCK HOUSE COAL.ja.l nc.lrmlparoles 
LV b,.t S.m Soowdeo, OD. lorpiargoof tUl 
e.lr. Co.1 cllod Rock Hodo. Cod, .aU ky 
p.r*otti who have t iwl It ID <'toeloiutl. Covlag-
toa,cod M.yitvlllo, to be lbs bml ei-' ------------
.ad cailcsoklar .lav 
Price 10 ctopar buolie brought to markat., M to. lower grade.
coal. ‘(^H^RtTra PHlsrER? *




fimory, P.lDia, Dym, Ae , .ad aro prmrail la 
ODJwer all n^o>» to our Haa with prompt
'a retaru cor gr.tofal ackcowledge- 
.10 oar aid fri«ad»aa<rett«toaMra far pMlb- 
•nd eh.ll DM car bml efforto to merit a eaa-
■ce at toeir pciroi 
'll 5,'55 BEATON ACO.
Bb.lley Thoieai 
Bbom WilUem 
Smi'h Jama A 
BcmmcrT,ll« John 
Bnedeeor Gilbert H 
SbiB.nger .Him Dui.P'nnr.ii'MiobDe KId| Kentucky
Keepor Skinner'




Oillihbre Pat Stolev E Tbamlore
k .lUm Funny Seney A
G?Zw^~ wiiiiam
Oibaon .Mim Elizabeth


















..rkoDO Either A 
J«r»b* Ben|Amin P
Jobnw- ...
KihC HIM Mary 




I'lin f rd ieoKS
WelliaTlrml L 




WilllrUB. Franuto Jane 
Welle W 1 
Witoon UB 
Well. J E 
UnderMM J W
BENJ 'oVlCKCTT. P- M.




A toag look ah«a;
Popery to II wai cad aa II to; y
Up. aod Down, by Coo.m ClelTy; J 
A Jaoraay ihreugh Kate, end Nebraokaf 
Nelly Benokoo, by o Uily of Kcataaby.
Fadfo Dolop. by lb# Harvoli
^’li^^Aloeg. O.W.BL.ATTBRMkll.
Apnl 5 ________ Sooood StroaB-
OBBAT MfoB •• I.ANB ANB WUTBB 
DY virtao of a doerao of (he ffoerbaa CirouR 
U Coort. tbe UDdamigiMd. TruWeeo of AbrwaD rtar; Sara
followlACvaloahlapfoperty to-*ltir I a TBl U r K
Tba CWMW mmA Waum wacoorv,
OaBWair. abaat 4 mkai from Parle, with MaCfli
af groood.Uaebed, The maehtoary to toa fmto.
^ '.-“TTST- 25
both .foam aad water power. Tba mill matViq
too tot^l'petohiaad by aeU Spaar^ lb 
toe Haniaeadloi.aadiltvwfarsaily awaad bp
beied by U
Baeey atoeoHa
Wom«aaad CbUdraa. A maru 
tot af etovm ocAcst ba foaadCooriiltog oflikely aad vail 
'*TERM8?iT7M.l.a4 wm bo aald aaa em^
i
iSSaiumu.
liMrpori *M mUm Mm Um 




Vimtk $lamd « Mf.
. . ■mrt 4 SklfKr mf IW iMaW te CM- 
^ tM«Mg«ei,Mdri>en*4«aaeW l-iSMIM 
*Rf«iW«M4 n* nock •i'LIw^mI 
•M4M WlM, •( abkh mjOOO bttet «
iWdbi «r iW__________________
(ntvn, aW Wnb ■••U hl^r 




IjaWItW T«ier»pliConpMr u WiU* eoa- 
P«liaf lina (kruagh (W Prof iaea, hai not boos 
' apoa la tfit Proa neUI Parllaatal. aitd
WMia WWat lb U. aadRad da lU W; 
WhUa Con 4b44«. aod TaUna d» 4S.ti - 
Bom tdraolart tag Con Wd ad*aaaad $J par
Santaa/fjard agafn boar.
Tha adalcaa rrom MaacWatrrara 
. Variag^ Circolar nyt Uta WIN 
Ibk at b^adbad tonbar laenaai 
baa aioaha acliva, and prieaa anal 
BnodaiaBk doU. Sogar lairar. Irt_ .. .. 
««d. oviaf to IW naalp* of hrga ardora
Gcaaiiblamuacact^Tka adtiew fraa 
Baaaatapol eeaub aotbiag o< ipaaiai loipon 
. a*£fc
.SWfMnalafpaatorafftlrawaa aaebaag-
PiM» Ika CearareDea at TieaBi (W adaieat 
ora Mtportaat. Tba drat of Iha bar poiola, 
fuartalMlaf Uiai iba Priaaipaliliro ba pla 
tad aadar tba proieetlaa el tba fiaa pootara, 
fdaaaaaniseulp adopiad.
Tba aaw atataar Clip of BalUoiara. o< the 
Uvarpaolaad Pbllideipbla llaa, baa baea U- 
bM bp tba Fraaeh ro’araatol. and had latt 
Liforpool for Maraalllaa, bafmg in to< 
Anarba^W^p Tieoadaroga, vbleh bat
Tba aav Eaparot el Roaala had •ade eat- 
«ral apaacbaa—tbeaa to b a Minlatara » 
■>iU tad ^aaeaabla, but iboae lo hit aroip w 
Hka:-oa tba «faob hit Uaguaga ii iaurpra
Hauraz, April 5 
M Haw York and Ni
cinrtan kata baaa gaani 
ad te eanala partba In fariliiata itba aoaaine* 
.. Trana-d 
Irelaad i
Waa tubacribad, aad tba pi 












Tba Haoaa baa eeaaarrod la tba Saeaie 
ir bill, aod raf
neonaMar tba *ai 
. I oevtd'baa 
•(tba Gotaroer.
bp Mtodd.








UAVR tbna Urga ^ao Jwka I vtU aall if ip-
n*p MU be ana at mr Haoro. toa nilaa below' 
Mayellek. oe Iba Tarapika Road.
” 'OEOKGBW.WEUA.
Nav Yobf. April S. 
TbaO. S. ibiadaoeatoaraiailad Iblamori 
: wiib aaaled otdara; it ia underaUiod rlie lateg l i 
diraeiod to teach at Haaaoa.
atmmm NoiWm
Ricbbobd, Va.. April 5. 
)glb braoehaa oftbe Clip Couacll, Ua Uip- 
and ii: (be clip elEeera, baee baaa elaetad 
tba Know Noihioga. Jeaaph M.po iaaloal- 
Hapor.
ONE WEEK LATER FROM CAblFORNIA
Uarob ____________
VLAJIB AT AtCTtvn.
T)T Tlrtaa ofa deerae of the Papa 
B Coon, raodatad la lh« eaaa of JaM Paroatl 
aod albora ecaioat (ha Mayaallla and L<uli
5:7;.?=,V5“.riinr,;ra
The Im of the four peiola vbieh boa baaa 
ogreod open bp tba Vianaa Ceafaraaea, raada
oafollova:
“The abetitlea of the
. ilf^U; tba prifilagai aeevrded to tbaaa 
profiocaa bp tba Soltaa, ba lag plieod ooder 
the gaaiaaiaa of tba dta Povcia"
Tba Utaat diapaiahaa Iron VUont, vhieh 
, arttp to Fridap inorDlBg, aap that iha teofar- 
•Bca vaa prugrataipg farorablp and tba aae- 
oad poiBl Bad baan agreed upon that dap, or 
wouM ba the dap fulluwiog; but K ou 
daratoed that tba qataiioo uf paaM or 
Bol b« decided until tba third poiot ia agreed 
apOB. Tba Paria eurratpondeat of the Lon­
don TifflCf talagrapha lo that piper ooder date 
of Fridap aiening, that tha nawa from Vienna 
•ppttra faeurabla 10 peace, and that iba people 
are diapeaed to bellece that IbaconfereDce wlU 
ba alUadad with bappr reaulta. Couul Nae- 
aaleody will proceed to Vienna; wtuo tba na- 
golUtiona become critical. Tba oav Citr 
bad glean airong reidenceor abiding bp tbe 
plana traced oot bp bit father, and ibai he 
wMid nika DO eoDcaaeioDa.
Bomort were curresl of a new bitli ofar- 
raDgcmaDl. including tba rrecdom ol the '
Sea. Iba opniag al iba Daaube, and ibi 
atioB of a Turkiab Proleeturita in Aaia. 
vitoa from CeoattBiitwpia aap that ih^e Poru




Fraociacn lo Iba I6ih ult., arrived alihii pan 
Ibia aliernooo. She bnnp three hundred paa- 
aeagera and fTSO.OOO in apecle. She eonneet- 
od niih tha Uiiiura. The aieamar Jubn L 
into San Ftaoelaco whenStapbeae waa goisg i  









Urtfad bVan'trreaied 'on the charge l oi l 
xlemrot. 4
Tbe tffaira e' Adame 4 Co. had come op bt- 
fnre the cnorlt in varioiil ahtpai.
era, to tticrDep, had been trreat- 
forgery, and got out on ball, when ha 
ir parli unkaowo.
Hamilton Fowie, for robbioa
T« Ike Mn •TMccc* ABi Mdlen
iramwlT wa A^W ariw u. a r,a«a<
tAiwwi (w ChtwuM.)
IbAFa Jfm44t RuiUiap. 
WA3H1NOTON CITY, 
CoitlaBa la gtea Ibtic aaoal pmmpl aUaallaa to 
IW pmitatlea ef txrrr iWervCiaa af elalBa 
^IrottWOENBRALOOVCRNMENT. Tbatr 
-........tj wtib ^ gaaaial roaUM ' •-
M.ptTinr, TWO PILBS.eK f-LlWK. vapporod 
IS ifcLuia about lO.UUO JWl.
l lir^Threa mootliabrwHt. beod with aerarl- 
.p-hwr.sg to. fore, aad aff-t .1 a^r^s bond
... oslbrretafore pn
Pop. B. HA.ro»- Noawoon Paaaaaa.
JWN. ■- ■AlWmIl A vm.1 ,.L. Ik.







r aals Iha Farm oa 
•Itsuud abool 9V
,ouib--.tu.f Maj.vlllr,wHb.. lOU juHu of ». B. LIND WARRANTS BOOOHT AND 
• and Lualnctbp Railroad llee. tad BOLD- Wabap Wad Warraau aad Ravolai 
a oilla from tha Flamlog Inrnplko— Uj.ip ,i blghaat markai ralaa, glriugaaoe 
o of UW, with a good baw- pHosa ibaa any slhar markeu aFsrd.ravlllaeonuioisg no Aci
aga-iaa'l
rdanallnt, a 
• cl Iha ei
ooder top furelgo proleclo a Tha 
.Uo dealrea the“’ArKC
G.H Saond r ,
ad lor f< 
led fo irli 
The ir.al ol  
the treaaurp of the cii* of San Pranclaco. had 
been eoncludod. and the touted waa acquiUed.
The lepcrta from the Kern Rivet mioea 
were riilier cunlradielory.
Large amouola of gold were arriving from 
the ioierior.
Tha airamef Major Tompkioa waa wrecked 
on Iha auutb aide o< Baquimauz Harbor, 
waa tutallp lual. Tba
: A duel waa fought near San
llween Colonel Wiit. Walker and 
I Walker vat voondrd in the 
The I , 
amureoienta on the 
hraoeliaa ol tba LrgiaUture.
The markaia ‘ ‘
well witarnd—hue a satoh^ of ii««r.f.lllBg u*® of "nding Warmat. to W,
-------- proooDi lovero dlaeropoaeleo lo aarignmoou. wl.......................-........
•took water. aod prodgeo dUBeolly, *ts bo roettbad, dcqaeatlp. 
at Iho (eooeral Laid OSoe.
kUMFORD. MarckSI.'SS iSARO.H.G.
bp aoto af Caagitaa. (a CaatauTan >a, UaLP- 
hmioa, aaBoown Laos 
la oddKtaa te their eaperieoea. they peaa 
lb valoahie leeerd and docnm-iUrp oridei 
weefeUUne.
^&AR|A OFFICERS, SOLDI BRS. TEA ■- 
STEKB. NAVAL OFFICERS.SEaMEN. MA­
RINES. AND NAVY CLERKS, (ar t*«-r eoro.- 
ieer MUmj who w-rred ie IW 
ar. WereftSIR, Fieri,U.oraey 
eftholo^ni Watt, for a jwriod of^  ̂lhaa
. _ fcl'lSUMirei. TWoa who havoainedp roe.I.rd 
< ^VorSOaon wamolo are new oallUod lo »
' "‘f ' ** '
Fca:—For obulalag an 60 acre w 
aorvo, gSi ISOaei —
take the eMoagemeoi of asp eeaoe lequlring allei 
Uea before Ihoi eeert. ind drvole Ibrir bo« oo« 
eln to the UUieela of their elleoro CTTVp e
M/rt ie edoieM. eor de l*«j meir ee. -k-iryv/
A.W •vrs.eea {•MCtft whrrt prraleeoJr -prevd ape* 
tai-N f*«y art wowarfei ia ehuvusj eomelhlng 










of foreign offaira.bad botn •ainmoaedio Vien,
Tba official report oT tbe alormlng of tht 
Malkeff redoubt bptheFraneb, ou the night 
af lbs SS:b ol Febroarp, ohowo It to be one oi 
Ibe Boat giliant tchleremei
Iba lOlh wa eraeied t new reoooot. aunui 
Ihna bUBdradpardainfroolof the Korniloff 
baeUoaeBod ear vorka an carried on witb
Admiral det Pdlalt. 
Frencb aqutdrun, died t 
Callao.
Dr. Ca'.herwood.
Tbero la oetblng dbv from Bupitoria. 
On- Bargopna remtlna in tha ' 
leat
'“'^EngUab pot'lrioo vaV wall for< 
aiaot bad ram
Ibbreqn  of LordRaglaB. 
TbaWallb of the allied uoepe area
' a Crimta,
, A i  
bt tli s




apateb is dated March
etb. Baiape 
and drp, «od Itbe lick were macb Improved in 
Tbit a MW BrllUh battery 
ibtd coated two Rutaiae veatela
4 tk t a
MBBeqacBca. 
efihree guoa L . 
teleata ibeirmoorlDp In tbe harbor, tod that 
tha Rutsiant wars rcceirlog lar^ reiaforee-
g the war.
ba'a furee, on the 8d inat, was ».-
000, tod « 
fraab arrieai.
_ lAtun from Odawt sap t 






b bill prohibiting barbarooa and ooUp 
n e b Sabbath had passed bo'A 
■alature. <,
itinocd quiet, wiihool a^
Bp^hia arrirol we hare dates from Aualra}a 
- Uih of Jaau - 
, ah
Amcr ean, i 
> Hullan 
ItM mob ri







Brmoboni (eolorod) foil 
hliwKo I












Sale of Real EaUte fur City Taies.
ludiog fro.n day to day aaul .11 ba told, the 
ntmtiooMl or .0 much of owth w ritall h. rofiolaot te pay ih. mj 
.rwlUilbo CMU of mla;
Torn Doe 
I *16 t3




Tor the -.01* Caro of
CAVGIS, COLDS, HOABSENESS, 
DEONCBITIS, 1IQ00PIA6-C01GH, 
CKOCP, ASTH9.A, A\D 
C0>SlJIPTI0N.
Thli romedy I* effrrrd lo Ibe rommsnlly will 
thaeoafldBoeo wa feel to so arllele which mlJoin 
fall! lo rmllie . .» hipplcal rffreu that can br <le 
So wide Ulhadvldof It. gaafulnrm ..ic 
worooa the eaww ol >u cotea. that ilmoa< 
soclIOD of tlie couulry abeuudr Id paroeoi. 
:ly kuowo. who hove bees rrnon d from
log cod
Wkrr tifuaMd.
• It ' Uolmprovod leu, ooatid abovi Jtalborry
■ In -'Atb, batwMo Llmaoton. osd Ualb.-rrp 
3 ! S balweoB SaUoa aod PtUas 
3 N -?d. botwaoa Saltoo sod Paltoa 
I I N dlh.oo Flomiog PUo. hnluma 
I Saw-.MlIMaNow Additloa
9 I 8 3d. oeroet of ISttoe'a Alloy
thsB anylhlif elm, otteaLlb
'"Ferimrioblllly. dmpllcliy df daBArOetlaa, had 
louvonleso* of ow.tho LilUe Oiuql bm to rqari.
(I welgha from 3 la S hsadrod Iha. lecetdlag tS 
-ite, us bo pot. IS aparoiloa by tho Ikfaiet la 90 .
Witbool rtmit*' or mochaaleU aid. tbaB .
,n osoo triad lit •speriurilv 
IclDB'of Its hind, Ie too spp 
wiles.and whero lie vlnseevery other medl loe' a eKipa obeerTgllOB. 
iBowa, the pobllo BO loBgof hrolule wlislso 
late te employ for tho dlotromlog eod deuger. 
iffBCIIosa of the pslmonuy orgmoe. whfeli are 
tldest to oorellmale.
Nolhiag hoe called loader for the eerneoi ■ 
.try of medicrimon, Uma the alarming pr.ra-
....... ............ .ftcr Ihel'r IB-
,'UOBJ and our.. Batie yet ooadrquale rem- 
mbeaa provided, oa which the pohlie could
Oraat.botwa^ Wood aad Malbarrp 
Graol, betweea Wood and Malborrp 
4ih,betwoeB4lbaad Gnat 
Coraorof Ltafouneaad 4lh
g IT ,„„ ,
J w i^oce aod falallly ol eotiMinplive 
16 30 bno ioyonocl.*a of dleoaorthad I
bd 4f eoellpllonj t 
edy haa o  r i .
3 6f dopond lor proto.- '
6 *0 mtntory organi 
6 34 racMT Pucroar
« loeg, h
t B 3d,b«l. . .
, e Jaaaury. bat, 
'« &Ui. Hill Side
I 8 Oraot, hotwoM
ma Plam A Ailhnro' lot, haUaea 
Now AddUlOB 
, Plam aad Wood
^'hoLllUe Giant hai iBcelv^'lbo Mw FnU- 
.me at oeery Slate Fair from Miaasatl IS Man. 
load the put Fall, aad that (a ,tba msm cmBpIl- 
tnenury maoaer.
Throe Mills ere {BirtBtoeJ lo the BMolpeUllTa . 
uioaoer agalnel breakage ordenogoctleal.ad Wari
.Bled to eroah feed f - ----------- —
Mne homldv from ahe ,
eve end couveoieaee for farm porpoom ^naOor U
I he eutrorlbereereiiow preporodtofinlafeth* . 
trade wlih liiipmved pglterae aad etioa, I* *all Iha ^
corn. 10 buaheliDf few] pw boor With one haf*. “ 
No .1.1 •lllcrnah libueliotapof (loor^
No A at 966 will ero^ao bu^t̂ hoB^  
two heroes. -»
Cr Liberal •lltcoaou tu doal^- 
8r,Ta *-a0 CoUKTT Rioaro oV
AtJENTS.a 
DEWITT, Cloeelaad. Q 
JOS r. ,iBRRUM, B«iaV 
JONH B. MILLER A Clli 
MILLER, WINOATB*’^
D.D k W.6 PENFfEl 
MUMFORD ACO.. Lab 
KIDDLE,LOCKRllXJE&tl 
Bf ARD.BEMX A UDNIF.I 
Claelanatl, March 90, IBSS-Sd
LIVER COB
Yeotordoy moraiog ihe brig America arrived 
from Bjaton with about ninety of the recro.te 
gathered Ib Ibe Oollad Stale*." They »re,
“ ., _____ rt.eM.na
‘Vh^SeM« ronrori^iTn “th-ir^'-firo .mend. 
IBBIB otade to Ibo TemparaBOO Bill by the
The Coramlitee on Poieral Relaiiona 
.jauocted to make Inquiry - ' •*




tioD of Bctiirabii, without a 
GraB< Duka OoaalaaliBe dirae 
tba mialtlip tba marina. A aoABrBal leiy ol 
rMTOlU WM made ihragghoai masala aad Pq, 
land, dBring tba nlgtat ol tba llth of March. 
TbB laa was braaklnf ay generally la the
"'■Km flylag Britiah aqaadroB, lb* fitai in- 
■UlfMBlof Ibe Beliie fleti, aaiUd from Spit- 
b«B4 foe KiaL on UiaSOtb March.
Ia Ibe SDgliah Moaaa of Lords, Lardt Lyad- 
bank and CianDdoB spoke aertroly againat 
Iba etsiilallaf eoadnet of Prottit.
Tba proeMdiaga of Bosbaek'e e 
vara drowiiw ta a eleac.
Tbe new lalgiom Mlnb
Tha kglaiatiro BMiBbly of Doornwh had 
vaud BDaaimowly tba impeaehmaat of ibn 
ai Mlalaura.
Tba auewpt ol Iha Preaeb fleat te Mom 
Shaagbtl pnnrad a faitaro.
Th* erorUadladU mtUbriaii aotbiag of 
too from Caatau.




Adfj*** from Ode***, ef ta* 4lb alt., say 
PriBM HaaebUielFdtwior (arar alSimftropol.
lara to iBreallgeu
rUit Ike NoBoefT
and affirmed to 
pgblisbed la that
oMbe H*unM'^'and ilao the









•mo to 1(03 
,nj Kirk, (eal̂ )
h Gnat. New AddtUoB 
I Uilogtoa Pike, by City 8eh|to
d, bolwooa Wall aad G(Bvg 
8: Sd.*Ibe*riorW*n
8 3th, lo Now Addllloa 
8' »d. (boaghtolThompaaorriol**} 
S 3d, balweeo 3d had Jaaaary 










•Mde tb* >1*11, hodimsda r
Ntw Yoaz. April 9.
i N; Oraot, (wtwoao 4th aod Oraat 
1 SI 9d.bolWeaa Llmroloapaod Market 
9 N 9d. balwooB Markotaad Cherry Allay
’ NJ oAst. betweea Plant tad Wood 
Si 3d. raaalsg tbPMffa W 4lh
N' 3d.botwau Short aad Loww
i| k! Umootoao. (Peaadryj
HgiyT lriT(Vitoad) | 3 1 *[ LailefM T.raplk*, aju City Seboat 
Sib Lwtbridg. I ] C«mrLm*-wa,.ad4Ui
MarkaLbri-M front aod «
,"A“*u;d'“* 3'^ 9d.':.N.-’kddiu:'*
‘ ^ »iN C«rimr3dtrriOr*T*An,T
9 |W| Alloy bach afMoUmdiaiB.Cbafah
I s! Slh,blll*ld*,N«wAddlUjB
■ * SKSiM-n-,,..
9d. la Now Additioa
naSvUi H"P«« roportrt labeling 
•.bribaOaiUdSttilo (^ooobI M Zurieh, 
00 lbs way to New Oilaeoa, Jtba rasaal 




Min no t toau l
CiaeuBaTi, A^ll 9-ifP. II 
—Sopplle* coBUeo* 4ight. and 
fortber odraac* was ootablUbeAlG priero to- 
The aale* iaeladad lOO A., al Bb.dO; 
SMdo,tl *9A«;300da,al#94ij;BBd loo do, 
.igSAO.eloai.gBrm. BMeiri^ doriag tb* 
last iwaniyfoor^r*. On brio











Am batbt dawn, aad ala*iy-alt paraoa* par*
Pitoed rrooTiL PM*rabngb to uka Sop* 
pi^ prlMe.Md no propariag fcr tba azpadl-
f ra gll order* at eomni P
ibliS* Ba. 
dd ; a d MO bria Haas Pork, dalir- 
rabl* at Lslaystie. at #13,73. Tba Ittlar, 
*0 ibaspol.iabald at BI3; aad far prime bar­
rel iW Ibera ar* boyen at e}e. Baewn la 
bald moatly at 6^ and 9^ luc BhoaUat* aad 
BM*a.
FloM I* naebaaged, .
•aUaefS^OObrla. Wh*«U(tm.wlibaoup- 
■srd leadtaey. Cet* has adrtaead |e., with
' ^r^!T oiMttl*4 Perk i* sleadr, with










u* to 1833 
ari. WUaoa 
Naney WU*aa 
WlUtaoi T. Weed 











Oa bill rid*, la Row AddlUaa
fLWisv.-'
V^, botwaaa Fnat end 9d 






o!  ̂botwaaa dmal arid Id. b^aa* 










4, botwaa M aK M
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